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rieamiio in samoa.CLAIM) TO BSC A VICTIM.

TO FRIYfllT LLECTIUH TO FillOUR COUHTRYAn Baton

delicious and wholesome
We desire to say that we bare laid in for the FALL AND

WINTEU TKAbK oi.e f the Urgest and Beat Assorted Slocks
of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO UK FOUM IN NEW BERNE,

And we respectfully aek for a larger Share of your patronage.
M e buy in large quantities from G7st hands and pay no middle
men's profits and ate lloreforti prepared to sell you as low as any
one.

We have just completed a lot of Dice 8TABLKS and a large
shed to shelter vo ir .vehicles, which youare welcome, to uaa

VtiKK.

When you come to the city Don't Kail to examine our Stock
before buying your (Iroceriep.

Respectfully,

IIIVDtHUIVI Iff UHMUIII
w

71 Broad Street, NEW BEItNK, ST. .

THE NEW STYLES OF

.1

STACY AOAMS
For Spring and

Have JiiKt

You know too well

Par Copper atlae Dleesvereal. D'. Aaaatt
Will Cn.leat. Hulas of fertilisers. Htftl
Water.

Rslkiud, March 29. I. D. Hargett,
the late colored postmaster at Rocky
Mourn, was drought here and lodged In
j nl, in drianli of $2,000 bond, upon a
c Mi.niilineiii fiom Washington, tie is

harge l with embezzling $400. He says
hat lie is the victim of foul pl: that
iImt rsous In tbe posloffice got tbe

money and then laid tbe crime upon
him.

The discovery of remarkably pure
copper at the Union mine, twelve miles
from Salisbury, is attracting much atten-

tion. The copper Is found In large
manses slid sheets and 000 men are em-

ployed in gelling it out.
Iter. Dr. E. A. Osborne, who is at tbe

head of the Thompson Orphanage, at
Oharloiir.and who waa the chaplain of
the Second North Carolina Regiment o(
United Slates Volunteers, Is now here
iftlclaling as rector or St Mary's School

since the death of Rev. Dr. Bennett
Smedcs.

Borne of the newspapers have slated
(hat Dr. D. II. Abboll, the republican
member of the old railway uouiiuimou
would make a contest for his place. Dr.

Abbott says, "I shall contest my case,
and with absolute confidence thai I Bhall

win. That Is the way I feel about tbe
mailer." The Legislature abolished the
commission, tiling April 4;h as the date
of its dissolution, but Dr. Abbott has yet
four j ears to serve. He claims that the
Supreme Court's decision that an office
Is properly completely covers his case.

John R. Smllii, commissioner of agri- -

culluie, was asked whether he thought
lie sales of fertilizers this' spiing would

be Imm-- . lie r plie.l l.iil llie sale of lax
lags for ferlil'.eis were l.envy n iw. Two

f llir inspectors of fertilisers llien said

thai ill y fouu.l the Ui ntay of fert II- -

.ii in the various railway stations
Miialler Ih in at miy lime during the a--

two ) i ins
I In- - :iiij ilnni gi-u-i r.d n eeuily decided

ill it Hi. i oiii.ii u- - ol the Slalc guard
Aliirli t ..luiiiii n d liave ceascil lo be

ii:iid-Mit-- himI aain-- l this there Is in
irnt-s- i .rjlel by i lie orticers and men
f ilu- - Frl l:e;lment ol Yoluiiteers

I'liiy nhk ibal ill.- - milter be laid lie I ore
the Governor

The Stale arsenal, which Is iu oue cor
er of the capltnl square, Is to be torn

itowii this week.

In the ten days during lilch the
United Status recruiting otKcer has been

established here forty-on- e recruits have
bee tierureu and 102 rejected.

il'lie Yadkin river has been higher
h iililn the past seven days than at any
time previous In tbe past twenty years.
Rains have set farming oierallons back

gre illy iu that taction.

Hlizxaril In the Hmitbwost.

Outiikik, O. T March 2t A terrible
b izzard, accompanied by sleel and snow.
Is laglng Iu this section. It is feared the
entire fruit cr.p of the Territory Is

rulued and that thousands of cattle ou

the reservation will perish.
Kansas Citv, Mo., March 28 A snow

storm, In many place the most severe of

the year, was general threughout the
southwest last night, and at some points
fully six inches of snow covers the
ground. At Webb City, Mo., four store
fronts were collapsed from the heavy
weight of snow covering the awnings.
At Pittsburg, Kan., street cars were
stopped and at Independence drifts were
piled high.

First North Carolina t.

SAVANNin, On., March 28 The First
North Carolina Regiment, which haa ar-

rived at Fort Pulaski, fourteen milea be-

low this cily, on tbe Ward Line steamer
Vigilancla, from Cubs, came up to
Savannah today.

Tbe regiment was subjected to fumiga-

tion.
Tbe Jlroops went Into camp and will

be mustered out here next week. The
health of tbe men is reported good.

BodlM Baeuvared from Rains.

CntcAQO, March 18, Five bodies were
recovered Ibis afternoon from the ruins
of the Armeur curled bslr works, which
were burned last evening. Four of the
bodies recovered were Identified. Three
persons are still missing.

J Sheer, JScdalla, Mo conductor on
electric street car line, writes thst bis
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life saved aftor all physicians
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Core. F 8 Duffy.

THK aPBCITLATm MABUKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by W.

L. Oalbralth, New York, Represented by

0 5
s

more

MARCH VNUKK NKK.

HaeArtlMi'-- s ale a Lust Heavily, Bui Are
Now Alasost At City H Malolos.

Manila, March 29. The American ad
vance column, under General Mac. Arthur
advanced today from Mariloa to a poiut
within two ahd a half miles of Malolos
There It encamped for the eight,

At ( A, M. a flying column of the
Third Artillery, with tbe Montana and
Kansas troops os the left of the railroad
aad the Pennsylvania, South Dakota ard
Nebraska men on the right, started from
Mariloa for Bocave over two miles of
open fields.

The Filipinos began to tire almost im-

mediately and continued until the troops
reached the Bocave river. The Americans
never wavored. The Nehraskans swung
in from the extreme left and doubled up
the Filipino lefl at the river. The natives
then ran.

Some rails had been removed from lue
railroad, hindering the progress of the
American column.

Wounded Filipinos reported that their
army has retreated to Malolos.

Or the Pennsylvanians, one was killed
and five wounded. The Kansas regiment
lost one officer and lifteen privates
wounded: tbe Montanas live wounded,
and of the Nehraskans oue was killed
and ten wounded.

The American advance was wounder-full- y

rapid considering thai the Filipi-
nos destroyed the bridges on luo road.

There was no resistance at Bigaa. The
troops advanced quickly in contracted
lines to Guiguiulo. There ihe "Pennsyl-

vania soldiers crossed llie bridge, ai.il the
advance guard unexpectedly encountered
the Filipinos concealed iu the woods

ahead, whence tiny opened a heavy
fire.

The Kausas regiment and one Imttu!
ion of the South Dakota men rushed
over the bridge under tire. Two Utah
guns and one Colt rapid-lir- e gun also

went into action. The Filipinos had

trenches across the railroad.
The American loss here was several

killed and more tbau twenty wounded.
The Filipinos were driven off.

General MacArlhur's men advanced a

little further and then encamped for the
night.

Filipinos bave been found with their
throats cut. This is understood to Indi

cate that they were thus punished for
refusing to fight.

It is now believed in Manila that llie

Filipinos' faith In Agulnaldo is destroy
ed. Aguinaldo, with his family is said
to be preparing to flee from Malolos.

Ternal Art.
When the spring is late, I wot,

Woman's wit can intervene
With her gifted brush and pot,
She getsout and paints things green.

Hnaaaa tleatera.
in considering the problem of heat-

ing the Urge department stores which
ore now to be found in nearly every
big city it is very well worth taking
into account the animal beat distributed
by the many customers who come into
snch establishments. That this Is con
aiderable is evidenced by the experience
of at least one engineer, who. in one
such case, found that after 9 30 a. m.

on a day in midwinter, with the ther
ruometer at the freeeing oint. no other
heat was needed to keep the place
warm.' This fact however, emphasizes
aa well the great need of a KHM' system
of ventilation in snch buildings, as
without it the air would soon become
vitiated nmch beyond any reasonably
periniaflible degree. Castder's Mnga-iln- e

leeaoase flrea.
Curiously, an icehouse ia the most

likely place in tbe world for n tire In
so ranee latea are ao high on ice sheds as
to be aliuoat prohibitive of any Kllciea
being taker! out Spontaneous couibus
tioo U responsible for the fires in ice
sheds, according to some authorities.
When a layer of Ice is melted aronud
tbe top and sides in summer, an I in

menae anioant of bent la set free When
conditions are exactly favornlde. spon
taneons combnation ukea place Others
believe that a zone of waruitU. and
moisture la created by the melting ice
and that thisattructs lightning In any
case an icebouae Is a beantiful place for

a Bre

Stalker C lose.
"The stingiest uimii I ever knew waa

a fellow who in going up atuira always
skipped a step in order to aave bla shoe

leather.
'That's nothing! I once knew a man

who waa au stingy that be wouldn't
trim bin Anger nails except when be
conM borrow a iuckkuire. because be
didn't want to wear oat bis own "
Chicago News

At this eeasoa of tha year when pnen
MBia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,

catarrh, bronchitis and lnag troubles are
to be guarded against, nothing "Is a fine

substitute," will "saswer the pnrpotc'
oris "lust as rood" aa One Minute
Cough Cure. That Is one Infallible rem'

adyfor all lung, throat or bronchial

ReaeU AUaekast . America Ami BrU.sh
CeeuaJate. Cnslsers akeU Coast Towae.

Ana., Via Auckland, N. Z., March,
29. The trenbles growing oat of the
election of a King of Samoa have taken
a more serious turn and resulted la a
bombardment of native villages along
tbe shore by the United Slates cruiser
Phlladelpblt, Admiral Kauntz command-

ing and tbe British cruisers Porpoise
acd Royalist. Tbe bombardment has
continued Intermittently for eight days.
Several villages have been burned and
there have been a number of casualties
among the American and British sailors
and marines. As yet it is impossible to
estimate tbe number of natives killed
and Injured.

As Mataafa and bis chiefs, constitut-
ing the provlsonal government, continu-
ed to defy tbe treaty after tbe arrival of
the Philadelphia, Admiral Kauntz sum-

moned lha various' eoaaals and senior
naval officers to a conference on board'
the Philadelphia, when the whole situa-

tion waa carefully canvassed. Tbe up-

shot was a resolution to dismiss the
provisional government, and Admiral
Kauntz Issued a proclamation calling
upon Mataafa and his chiefs to return lo
their homes.

Mataafa evacuated Mulinuu, the town
he' had made his headquarters, and went
into the interior.

lierr Rose the German consul at Apia
issued a proclamation supplementing the
oue he hsd Issued several weeks before,
upholding lbs provisional government
As a result of this, tbe Mataafans as-

sembled la large force and hemmed In

the town.
TJie British cruiser Royalist brought

the Malietoa prisoners from tbe islands
to which they had been transferred by

the provisional government.
The Americans then forlilled Mulinuu

where 23,0u0 Malietoana look mfuge.
The Insurgents, the adherents or Ma

taafa, barricaded tbe roads within the
municipality and seized the British
bouses. Au ultimatum was aent to them,
ordering them lo evacuate and threaten-

ing tliein In I lie event of refusal with a

bombardment to commence at 1 o'clock
on the afternoon of March 15. This was

ignored, and the insurgents commenced
an attack in the direction of the United
Stales and British consulates about half
an hour before the time fixed for the
bombardment.

The Philadelphia, Porpoise and Royal-

ist opened fire upon the distant villages.
There was great difficulty in locating
the enemy, owing to the dense forests,
but several shore villages were soon In
flames.

A defective shell from tbe Philadel-

phia exploded near the American con-

sulate and tbe marines outside narrowly
escaped. A fragment struck the leg of

Private Rudge, shattering it so bsdly as

to necessitate amputation. Another
fragment traversed the German consu-

late, smashing the crockery. The Ger-

mans then went on board the German

cruiser Falke.
During the night the Insurgents made

a hot attack on the town, killing three
British sailors. A British marine was

shot Iu the leg by a sentry or his own

party; another was shot in the root, and
an American sentry was killed at his

post.
The bombardment continuing the in-

habitants or the town took refuge on

board the Royalist, greatly crowding tbe
vessel. Many people are leaving Samoa,

tbe captain or the Royalist urging them
to go, so as not to Interfere with the
military operations. The Porpoise has
shelled the villages east and west of

Apia and captured many boats.
The Americans and British are fight

ing splendidly together, but there Is a

bitter feeling against the Germans.
Ta o men, a British and a German sub

ject bave been arrested as spies. The
bombardment of the jungle was for a

time very bet.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childrtn.

Tin Kind Yon Han Always Bosgfct

Bears the
Signature of

A Weaaaa's Czplasuktlan.
"MraVCampitt is a woman of cramped

and hammered impulse."
"I should think she would be the way

she laces."

rUricnJtsuraa Flagiarimaa,
"A new rose,'' It is said, "has been

named the Deaey.'' This must be a
mistake, "dheion's dewey rose" is not
new.

Only htatnral.
"That fellow haa a regular hone

laugh."
"What could yon expect of amaa who

In the habit of taking a pony every hoar
or two? '

Men Leet.
"I congratulate you, oa yoar engage-

ment dear."
"Not an engagement oaly a alight

skirmish." '.,

v St ka OU Katxtaety. ".' ,

'

Little Klmer Papa, what la aoolonsO
; Prof Broedbead A, colonel, mf ton
Is usually a large man, with lb eoartly
manners of a crown, priace, aad tha
stomach of a oommon everyday oamiU

Miii M if iRjonction lo

hm Vuta On imendai it

Of Constitution. First tterlatrnt It
Hate Old Place Stat I! sard
Electric Sterat. Elicit Dis-

tillers. Death.

Ralkkib, March 80. The adjutant-genera- l

Is here sod iayt Ibat the various
comptolei in the Pirit'Iieglmeot of vol

unleera would be given tlieir old place-- ,

in the State Quanl whun ,lby return
He also laid that Colonel Arinfiold, of
the First Volunteers, would uftqaeuloV
ably be the colonel of the new Second
Regiment of the Guard. It Is also delin
Itely sell led that the First rfogfmeot or
volunteers will lie miHlered out at 9a
vannah suit not hero, Tlio citizen who
started the uinvement to have the inus
ter out here did not know that the men
would lose all lravt-- pay.

There were severe electric storms Id

parts of the State Monday and Tuesday.
Lightning did considerable damage. At
Salisbury it burned tbo hoiiory mill. It
struck at the same spot which wm struck
last year Tin-r- e were eighty live em-

ployees at win k. (M ine weie shocked,
but all escaped.

Revenue . Collector Duncan has re
reived a report J rom Deputy Collector
Salterlieid ef the capture of a large illicit
distill, ry ueur Itueboro. Wagons and
other larts of the outlii were also cup
lured.

Five soldiers of an Ohio regiment who
were recently dUrtiar.;i-- at Savannah
arrived here in a w.tou dran liy f.nn
muled. Thi-- bungul tin; o.u.ii nt Stvnu
uah with tlieir liav.-- l ny, ami will make
their nay h.nue in il, taking UiU nuiiu.-o- f

seeing the country. Tlicy h ive n cover
on the wagon and al.--o h:ivu lent, a

stove and cooking tiluiiaiU.
Dr. J. I.. VI. Curry, who ha vil!i.n a

few days returned from Kurope, is liciv
He will viiil the Arie. illnral and Me

chanicnl College, Siimv University and
St Augustine's Normal S ho,il. lie then
goes lo Itook Hill, S C, ami thence to
Atlanta, whore lie will be Sunday and
Monday.

John Kobinson, es coniniUsloner of
agriculture, died at his home, near here,
of heart disease. His agu w is sixty tivd.
and he was a native of Anaoa-WMH- it

J. C. S. IUmIm, a prooiinent Uepubli-ca- n

lawyer or this city, says that leaders
of the fusion party iu this Slate wore
considering the propriety and 'easibility
or attempting through injunction pro
ceediugs to prevent the holdiog of au
election iu this Slate at the lime set on
the propos id constitutional aniondmeut
limiting the right of suffrage. He asserts
that II can be done through the courts.
The opponeuls or the aineoduieul allege
that it is in violation of both the consti-
tution of United Slaie and of the Slate
of Norili Carolina.

A number of our citizens havo eipress
ed a desire lo go to New York to grtet
lite Cruiser Raleigh on her i.r rival and
ti witness the recepliou which the
Urcater New York will accord our name-
sake,

TO i I HK A OLD IB) DAT

Take Laxative Uiomo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if II fails
to cure. 2'mj. The genuine has L. H. Q.
Ou each tablet

III UN TIIKIlt CITY.

rlLpLiuu Destroy Tlieir Property and Re-

treat. Ainerleuis U Atlvauee.

The Filipinos on 28th burned the city
of Bulacan, which wag a few miles In

front of the American advance. Il had
been eipccied that the natives would
make a aland there, but tba burning ol
the city Is taken to Indicate that they
will not do ao.

liulacau conlalued 25,000 Inhabitants
and bad floarlpulng manufacture of
sugar, silk and carpels.

General MacAnhur's troops, constitut-
ing the advance column or the Amerltan
army, reeled yesleiday near Manlloa
twelve miles northwest of Manila and
twelve miles aouili of Maloljs, the Fill
pino capital. They advanced a abort
distance In the morning and then balled

The object of the bah wal to give the
troop a respite from their hard work
aud to await the arrival of supplies. The
advance will be resumed today.

Filipinos again atti eked the troops nt
Iar(la while they were retting, but,

usual, wet a repulse. The Americans
lost five men killed and about tan wound
ed In tbta engagement The Nebraska
men caused the Filipinos ta flee by- - tud
denly opening flank Are and rushing
at them with a rreat shout. '

The American losses near Manila since
February I havo been 1S7 killed add 841

wounded. On Monday alone Ibey lost
twenty killed aud slaty one wounded

It la reported that tbe Filipino capital
has been removed from Italolos to Ban

Fernando, twenty miles farther north by

toed. Ban Fernando Is tour miles north-

east of Bscolor on lb Una af the Dago.

pan Railroad, Wblch passes through
Malolos and along whlob General Mao-Art- hur

Is advancing. It Is forty-fou- r
'

miles north of Manila.

X Uafore the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-

turbed by couching congregation. ; No

i u.a foe it now. T i 1Off. '.

ini.ifirlallly I'raake.
ImiDnrtiility of fame is something de-

sired by uniiiy but attained by few.
rnys Dr X.lm Flake in The Atlantic
Physical i:mmrtnlity is something
which has hi.hcrtu lieen supposed to be
inexorably denied to human beings
The phase "All men are mortal" figures
in textbooks of logic as the trnest of
trniMns But we bave lately !een as-

sured that this is a mistake It is only
an induction baaed upon simple enu-
meration, and the first mnavwhe escapes
death will disprove it.

So at least I waa told by a very down-
right person who called on me some
years ago with h hnge parcel of niann
script, for which he wanted me to find
him a publisher He had been cruelly
snnbbed and ill nsed. but truth would
surely prevail over bigotry, as in Gali-
lei's case I took bis address and let
him leave his manuscript Its recipe
for physical immortality, diluted
throngh 6U0 pages, was simply to learn
how to go without food!

Usually such a regimen will kill you
by the fifth day. but if at that critical
moment, while at the point of death,
yon make n heroic effort and stay alive,
why, then yon will have overcome t he
king of terrors once for alL I retnrned
the K' litlciiiiui s manuscript with a
polite note, regretting that his line or
research wes so remote rrom those to
which 1 Was nccustolned that I conld
not give him intelligent aid.

A Curl.niM Aelinntl Caetom.
When children arc born in Ashanti.

they are at once rubbed nil over with a

mixture, of oil and red ocher. this being
repeated every two days Their months
are washed with a fiery concoction in
which red pepper is the main ingredi
cut. and a crier pics through the town
proclnimiii!? the new arrival and claim-
ing for it a iKinie and a place among the
living Somo ouo else in a distant part
or the village acknowledges the fact
and promises, on the part or the people,
that the iioivboi n babe shull be received
into the community The townspeople
then nsHenible in the Gtroets. and the
baby is brought out and exposed to
view

A basin of water is provided, and the
headman, or chief of the town, sprin
kles water upon it. leaving it a name
and invoking a blessing upon it, such
as, for instance, that it may have health,
grow np to manhood or womanhood.
have a nniiicrons progeny and possess
riches. Most of those present follow the
example i f the headman, and the poor
child is thoronghly drenched befc'' she
ceremony is ended Every ono who par
tieipiites in tbe ceremony pledges hiin
self to lie a friend to the child.

liter a r of Thlevea.
Not being able to trace anything in

connection with tho loss of the 2.000
rupees from the cash safe of the Suruti
Bazaar company, the directors have re
sorted to ustrology and liuully sorcery
Every employee of tlio bazaar was giv
en a mouthful of rice to eat which bad
been previously nut throngh some mag
ic preparation, the lielief being that if
the person who had taken tbe money
ate the rice some very great misfortune
would befall him It Is not recorded
thut any of the employees have yet met
with a dlaaster. Iiiu.;;uu Gazette.

A BlanilerooB Tale.
"Briggs is awfully hoarse this morn

ing. "
"Yes. Yon know how damp it was

last night 1 Well. Briggs and his wife
stood on the corner waiting for a street
cur. and Briggs' wife started in to Bay

something, and Briggs stood there for
fully a half hour with his mouth open
trying to get in a word edgewise
Thut's where he got his hoarBeness. "
Cleveland Plain Dealer

C'ouicenlal.
fMike. ' Biiid Plodding Pete. "did

yer hear bout AhisknT'
"Lots Are yer t'inkin of de tripf
"1 dnimo I'm told dnt daylight mats

24 honrs at a stretch Ef i conld git a
job in dat locality as night watchman
I dunuo but I'd lie a illin to work. "
Washington Stur

hllrircn'e Senae of I'Ur.
One of my granddaughters, said the

Duke of Wcetinirtster. when about ft or

t years old. burst into tears on passing
l blacksmith's shop, aud on her mother
inquiring the cause said. "Ob, mum

iy. they are nailing Ihe donkey's boots

ml'

la The Department Store
Cmtomer I a ant to get a dog-colla-

Clerk (recently transferred to the de
partment) "Yes, sir. What size shirt
do you wear.

The greatest remedy (or
Indolent Coiuurretlon. Cough
Cures st once tib, --,
Colds, Hoarsrneai, Lou of OVTUOa
Asthma and Croup. At all druggist, c.

SEED RICE I

Choice Seed Rica For Bale at CHAR.
B. HILL'S. East Bide Market Dock, New
Berne, N. C.

For Hnle or llent.
The lames A. Eraul Farm, located oa

Lhtle Swift Creek, Cravea county. For
TsrmsTapply to Jt H. WattLkT, Wash

rtrtAnnpif UKtCKO,

& CO.'S SHOES
Hummer Wear
Arrived.

the perfection ot Pit

Shoes are contained in
to show them to you.

bals. in all the latest

a Good Shoe, Comfort,
These are found in

!

.'.'.rj "t".w x.
this .Season. , . . ,

.. S. si, a .li .ilail

and Styles which characterizes these.
All that is good in

them. It will please us
We have them in chocolate and black Vici,

Waukenfast Cong, and
Toes, plain and cap.

The Essentials to
Style and Durability.
Stacy Adams.

Notice our Window.

Tobacco Gkiano
A NEW TOBACCO BWJIW ,

BY A NKW TOBACCO renntJ-- L A

BUT BY AW Olsb' nOCOB

Look Out for OSCEOLA Under North Carolina
,.

Tobacco

to
1...

It's Going be HearOrom.
. .v tv.

A. O. Newberry.

NW Yobk, March 80.
' '

STOtJKS.
Open. High. Low. Cloee

Sugar........... 1MI 170f 140 U8
AntTobaooo..., 224 SUt 2S tM
J 0...... 11? 110 117 USfan.q. tut imi 143 m
M.O. P. ...... ;f 48 48 - 48,
Reading Sad... M 8 $H So

0. Tobacco .... 03,.' M S3!
v

Mi
Manhattan 110, IIS 110 IIS

-- v 'OyjTON.
Open. Uhrh, ar. Clone

W&.'.V.'. m : mi rVw
ClilOAUO MARKETS.

f
w

Wvaatvi Open, fllgh. Low. Ooae
Mir , IU 79 78,

'''.' '" '- -

Call fwai'tnMMl :il&&?
INI()N GOANOMiBwt,lN::Vc;

troubles Insist vigorously npoa having
It If "something else" Is offered you,

f 8 Duffy. J
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